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h-o- --ii parts of. the Slate and c motfy res-

pectfully solicited for the Hbealp, .

"We do not read anonymous letura and
The name and adtf of tbe wri--

are in all eases ind.spcrV,re. as s guaranty
bf good fr.ith. .v

SEE OCR ftpyfc-tOI-
P Cl.tii A. I ST.

TV call attei-iio- n to the splendid Club List
Tire!. .It; r desire to place before the

Veople of i ii Co. e'viiry opportunity for
To all th who w'uh

te take aey h publications mentioned be-

low we offer tbc a the following I.w rates:
Harper's MnjaztiX and Herald one year Si 75

Weekly 4 75

Satar v. .. :4 75

Leelie's Ills. New per " 4 75
Chimney Corner 4 73

Wibner's Monthly 4 75

Wood' bouse'd Mat. 2 50

lei'ie's Lildi'es Mir. - NX 4 CO

Petere' Mas. Monthly 4 4 00

Atlantic Monthly 5 00

Prairie Fanner 00
thicago Inter-ocoa- rt 5 00

ep'rit of the Times
Turf. Field &. Farm 6 00

Kew York Times 3 00

" . ," 'Ycfld .. 3 00

" Tribune 3 00
" LedRcr 4 00

" Weekly CO

New Eorker 4 00

Toledo Blade : 3 CO

What XMtf (chromo) 2 CO

" Phren. Journal - 3 00

We make the abeve liberal offers beenti-- e we
ire xery anxious to collect ia our stitsortti.-i-

I i't and start on an entirely ca.h basis, which
e shall ehdeaTor to make our ru'e hereafter.

A Splendid CftanCe.
;7 will send tha ITerald and Bemorcgts'

Monthly, which is S3 for one year, to any per
oa o f.ays us 83.50
In additiorl to both Periodicals at the price

Tiatced. ;to:ce freni a lift of extraordinary
I'remiums iseiren to each sabseribtr to Dpri-eret- 's

Jlonthly. Among thee are a fine piir
of CHrorno Pictures (Falls of Nrii?ara and

ail?), worth S10 : or a jror d Stereoscope
with a sc ries of views : bncidps nnmrou other
Valuable prcuiijma worth flora two to ten dol-

lars each.
The best bys' and girij' magazine, and trio

Frcsca Hzrald at greatly redued rates.
'VTe will send It fr &K4 HrRAi.n and Demoe- -

i's Yot; America, which ia $1.00 f.r one
year, to any person whovw us $1A 0. Demi.r-sst- 's

Vounar America is always epp.rklimr with
'entertaining Stories. Poems, Muic, I'mzle?.

aaieS. Travels, and other pleasmt features
Js .profdstly Illustrated, and cannot fail to
aninss, inrtjrne and elevate, and nM.-:-t to wake
the lives df youthful Americana Useful, truth
ful and happy

The city printing was pat up at auction
and knocked down to the highest bidder
last week.

Ty'c are much obiiged to our new
&Iayor for his vote on the city printing
business, and hope to live to return the
Compliment.

A rnari by tho nani2 of Roberts wt
killed in the stone quarries n'-a- r La
Platte, last week, by the caving in of an
bmhankmeni.

Gen. Canby'a 'leath creates a vacancy
lA the lit of seven renlar army Briga-
diers. Six was tho limit allowed by a
Jcrcnt act of Cor.ares.

. llr. Hsaciia'3 'Ceaiitic-a-

riKADQrARTEHd Momo EXPEPI- -

Tioy, IjavA Rkij, South Side, Tcle
L-K- April 12. Therd no import-
ant chanse. 'Iftacham may recover.
lie will havea finsrer fitilpu'ated.

iTis ftCt:cr, .Tndiro Lake, put in an ap
earanci-o'-n Monday, r.i cczsi. .".s now

in full blast. Farmer, Grangers, Store-

keeper end every other kind of men
alt-n- d court, and ths town looks lively
ard full one iore:

The Ilnlden Democratic Em has been
bent o. Its publiher is Mr. E. GiJen,

at II olden, Missouri.
'tVe presurre thlt this is the same

Giles that used ib flourish in this atilo
city of Platt.mouth, bpfore our day.

Lzni C2ca:.
Tho President to J.-i- (April 10th) is-

sued an order chin.jin? tho boundaries
bf the Orniha and Grand Island land
:Ji';tricC-- 1 in Nebraska as recomp.tnded
by the Secretary of tho Interior, CotrA-tniSMon- er

of Geneml Land O.Tice, Sena-
tor riitchcopK add
Tafib.

, It is stated thatThurl'w Weed reads
Dicken3 an hour every niifht before e,

so he can sleep soundly. If
is vht he wants let him trv the Uiot.
It would lay bitn out in half that ti&5.

Chronic's.
Now, Mr. Prris rnan, yoa pive, iis a

good one, and. we will publish that.

The libel suit of Governor Furnas
against the Omaha Uerahl, was called

.befora Jude Lake on Wednesday, the
?th in&i. Change of venue to Saunders
county was asked by Furnas' counsel and
ilenieiL The cae is continued to an-bth- er

term, although the parties sta'ta
Ihey are ready for trial.

A heavy snow storni is reported froriT
all quarters from the 14th to' the 17th
We bare probably received the lightest
tcch here cf anywhere in the snme lati-

tude ;"ii fhdrt, this locality seems to te
lavorod th;$ winter. We have neither
wad as severe' Cold weather, nor as bad
StCrtu as onr neighbors in many in-

stances.

This issud cf the' Herald contain sa-cou-

of two murders within the limits
Cf Nebraska, and tho Modoc Massacre.
It docs eeeai as if this carnival of crime
sould ba ."topped. Strin.cr?nt measures
by the government to protect cur citi-
zens from Iadian Massacres, and stern

. justice from our Judges and Juries alone
fan check this unhojy shedding of b!oo J.

The irrepressr-ibl- e Mose3 H. Ss'den-iar- a,

from Centoria, neir fort Kearney,
5nds tis ft long letter and spmo dorri

fiaed on the "sand fcilU' of Fcft iCetr-ey- .
' The letter esplains itself, and to

tbow' lhat we sra "ft5f unfriendly" to
Hitt section of country, 3 publish the
fetter entire. The corn can be seen at
dtt'f and it ia gdb'd, sound; whole-icih- e

looking corn, jut tf3 good S3 ftny

Sther fflanff. Call and esamitte Iba
- sdtd hut torn',-- pade'aietfi fiad tlde for

V I
Wo omit confi"li3 iol D'i

editorials ru local ra 41 trs'x in this
if be in ?r lef i'Tay before our Tt dcrs
'lbs fullest ;4rtioular3 of tiie Siadocivi
Faoro, brosi'.ioring this irifciriuatSori of s

much Jri4;S(Jrtiir!be n Warrant our lay--'-

ing si'da souid local matters wo hai'iu-tende- d

to express bpiniorisabont.

There is a movement to ctiforc? the
uury laws. In New York, and the Grand
Jury is called upon to act in numerous
caes whera tho law has been violated.
If prosecutions aro ftarttd,' a fla.d
indictments must follow, some of the
moft respectable" bankers of the city
having been euil'y of loaninsr money at
mdro than the frpal rate. This action
of the Grand Jury wlil profcobty result
in renewed attetilpls to rppeal the law
jfoVerning interest, leaving what is
termed "fre's trade irv money." Intcr-Ocnaf- t.

Many people &x6 under ilia iropres-pio- n

that there are no usury laws in New

York city. This is a mistake. Because
they violate them it is no reaou that
the laws have been abolished. We have
a Ftriogcnt liquor law in this State, but
they never enforce it. Jut fo with
Walt street. It has been stronger than
the law. ITow loos; this Will continue
remains to be seen.

Arrival cf Tizo 2ar393;

iThe steamer Rob Roy arrived yestcr
day54or&ir:g, having on board a lot of
finehces, recently purchased. by Oapt.
An.--vl KiiiDs. ofthU city. The stock
was former owned by Low. Wright,
and is well kuwn on tho St. Louis turf.
Tin collection embraces the following :

Ella Wriuht, the HQuecn of the Turf,
nowjuLin her prina, an I in excellent
condition. No one wiA Las seen hi!a
get over th 2 track can c"K forget her,

Oa tho abbey track, two ye9 ago, the
m- - lea record of 2.23, an I cia repeat it
now on a week's training.

Lev.' 'Glddut is a young stallm of
gre.it promise. He was sired by Lofty
Golddust, the pride cf all admirers of
fir;e-bltjod- ed horses.

laying Cloud, a biack horse of fine
points, young arid spirited, and four years
old, of the same blood as thosa above
mentioned. St. Louis Gtdtlj.

The Hurricane or wind storm in Iowa
spoken of in our Idrh, proved much more
disastrous in its effects than was then
supposed. In Burlington, a butter and
egg depot, owned by T. W. Pond, and
a .house next to it was blown down.
About twer.ty-Cv- e workmen were buried
in the ruins. Seven wen.u-.ke- out
dead, and a ntiniber seriously wounded,
of whom two have died.

The roof of one of the finest school
houses in the city was torn off anil car-ria- l

three hundred yards. A number
of houses lost roofs and chimnejw, and
some were lifre i entirely from their
foundations. Telegraph lines were
blown down, and ccrtumunioation with
the ea?t cut off for some hours.

The storm extended much further,
and with damaging effects, but seCTns to
have wircakeed its wort vengeance on
Burlington.

Mr. Elgar, cf the C. B. & Q Tele-

graph, Las setit us a scrap of melted
wire from the telegraph line on the Bur-

lington and ..Southwestern Railway, be-

tween Viele and Farmington. The melt
occurred during the terrible storm of
Saturday afternoon, and was the effect

of lightning. Over to hundred feet of
wire was melted into a flat mass. Ilauik-Ey- e.

Two men formerly in the employ of
our contractor, Mr. Dexter, were found
ruiirdered up on the Laup, last Sunday.
By one party it is supposed to be the work
of Indians, and by another, the result of
a quarrel. If the work of Indians, cer-

tainly the great, strong government of
the United States, ught to be able to
pretext hex citizens better than she is
doing. ; '

GirBON IIoTEr., April 5th, 1S7S.

Mr. II. B. Dexter Sir: Two
young men are now here, from Kearney
Junction, who report that Mr. Grant, a
man appointed to appraise the school
bind in this county, being over on the
Loup river, on Saturday lat, went to a
trapper's camp and found a man dead in
it. Supposing it to be the woik of In-

dians, he immediately left, arriving at
the Junction at G o'clot-- k in the evening.
Oa Sunday rucrnin, twelve men, armed
and eqipped, rode to the phej and found
Frnk Ilildebrand lying in the camp
with three ball holes through him, two
supposed to be revolver ball aud one
made by a discharge of buckshot. On
searching around, they found - Richard
Bell, about twenty yards from the camp
with one revolver shot through him and
one Ducksiiot uiscnarce, a:so Having his
brains knocked out, supposed to hive
been done with a batc-het-. Eugene
Leak was not there, neither has he yet
been found. They took with them when
they left here three rifles and three shot
guns. Tho rifles were gone, but th
shot guns were in the camp with all
their camp cquippage. Their breakfast
was about ready but untouched. Bill
hid some money on him, but there was
none on IlildsbranJ. They were buried
by those men, being much stolen and
putrifi:d. Esquire KeLey is making ar--

rar.gecicmts to go up there to
inquiro into the matter.

Col. Beattt.
P. S. Tlie Indiaus had nothing to"

do with the matter, or that was the con-

clusion arrived at. It is supposed to be
the result of a camp quarrel.

Wir. T. II.
Laic--r r.ccount3 from this Loup Fork

tragedy state that the body of the third
man, E. L. Leake; has been found
about a quarter of a mile down the val-

ley from the cabin. There" isnd douot,
scarcely, but that Indians did the work,
and the inhabitants thereabouts are rep-

resented as cocl and calm, but bound to
investigate tho matter thoroughly and
hava Satisfaction. A military tfomfany
has been formed, and Mr. Indian will
probibly scori bo" called to a'ceourit for
his misdeeds. Ed.

The' mountain is apt to oversbadow
hill Hr it tUuii:

The mot novel accident recorded late-

ly is one happening from a kick by a hog

tt Durham's Corner, Bureau counfy.
71 r. D'uiham was putting a bog m a
wagdii, hen it kicked him ia the eye,

filling it ttith the brofceh glass of his

."ttacles. The hog was dropped so
suddenly es tfi break its back.

LSrilU 1L H. SYD3SHALL

Cfistofer. Kea&s 27 Co. Neb., )
(Old Fort Kearney),

April 8th, 1S73. )
EDITOR NEBVisiTA Heuald :

Dear 6?V .Tl.e yOmaha Hvraid
has, oa several occascr made false and
unjust reference to tho "Suid ll'dlt f
Fort Ke-trnev,- " terming ta-jr- a as cnly fit

for "ffopher holes," . and as being worth-

less for the purpose . of Agriculture,
thereby people from seitling
in this portion of Nebraska. ' -- ;

'Believing that you are cot unfriend
ly to this section of tho Sfate, and in-- 1

dined to do it justice, I bve been
prompted to send you this communica-

tion for the purpose of dispelling any

erroneous impression that may exist,
relative to the country ia the vicinity of
old Fort Kearnty.

For three years past "Wni. A: Mitchell,
one of our merchants, has had a farm
under cultivation, in the midst of these
Kearney "Sand Hills" about three miles

southwest of Centoria. Ia 1S71 Mr.
MLdiel and Mr. R. Sydenlam planted
tho ground oa shares together. That
year the crop was planted about the first
of June, and was left there without "any

cultivation whatever, the result being --

a crop of excellent corn ia the fall.

Specimens of this corn was sent to some

of the leading editors of Nebraska, at
the time, and were very favorably com-

mented on. Specimens were also taken
east by the prominent ofiieials of the
Burlington & Missouri Railroad Com-

pany for exhibition.
Some persons have an impression that

no grain cr.n be grown in this region of
sllphtly hilly country, termed "Sand
Hill.f I have purchased a half bush-

el of corn from Mr. Michel, of his last
years' crops, taken promiscously from
his corn bin, to send off as specimens;
Much largers cars have bocn found by

picking over bis corn. I send you some
of those ears for your examination, and
thiuk you will concclaui that the "Sand
Hills" of Fort Ksarney xcill produce
crain, and that too, abundantly. From
those who gathered the crop 1 learn
that the product per acre will average
about 40 bushels, and the quality cannot
be excelled. If you d .era this matir
worthy of comment, ple3?e give the pub-

lic your opinion of this corri, and great-
ly oblige tha people cf thi3 neighbor-
hood, and humble servant (who
has been a pioneer in this portion of
Nebra-k- a for the ra?t seventeen years.)

Yours, very tru!y,
Moi!s II. Sydenham.

ITAi: EILL2D VJ LT.TSOLX.

faar S&risr to s Acscuatai far '07

From the Lincoln dailies we get the
full particulars, as far as learned, of the
murder, on Sunday last, of N. M. Burn
ton, a book binder, who was employed
in the book bindery of A. J. Cropsey k
Co.

The body was first discovered by Col.

J. F. Martin and W. B. Chambers who
went into Graham's saloon, between
seven and eight o'clock, where they dis-

covered the deceased lying on the floor,
his face and hair covered with blood,
and blood in considerable quantities on
the floor. Collin, the bar keeper, was
there, and seemed intoxicated, and like
a man whose senses were gone. They
then left and did not say anything about
it, leaving it to some one else to make it
kbovrn.

About eight o'clock, Graham, tho
proprietor cf the saloon, came in and
found the blood on the floor near the
door and scattered in places, also a laaa's
hat. The barkeeper, Collins, and anoth-
er man, a stranger, afterwards ascer-

tained to be named Poulson, ha found
asleep in an inner room, and he could
not wakfj Collius up. Then went to
olean the blo d from the floor, and hav
ing used the water, opened tha back
door to got more, anl discovered the
body lying in the :i!l?y with clothing de-

ranged as if it had been dragged along
He went for a policeman and brought
on3 named Shea, and another went for
the Coroner and Marshal.

Collins, and the stranger, Andrew
Poulson, sleeping with him, were arrett-
ed. A small Smith & Wesson seven
shooter was found ia the saloon, with
all the chambers but one loaded.

Th? wound, by which deceased came
to his death, is a pistol wound in temple
bone abov temple. The ball extracted
is small and of an oblong shape. A
watch was found in a cupboard in the
rear of the bar, which was identified as
belonging to the prisoner, and which
Graham identified as one given him by
Collin?, when hj asked for the key of
the saloon.

Testimony of various witnesses show
that the deceased was in a saloon kept
by Thomas Noonan, about three o'clock
Sunday morning, and had a a altercation
with Ndonan and a man named Sclio-fiel- d,

in which Noonan struck deceased
several times with a bottle, although the
effect seems to have been comparatively
slight no blood being shed. He after-wa-r

is went to Graham's saloon where
he was as late as half past five.

Policeman Shea testifies that tb pis.
tol in question Collin? lent him the even- -

ing cetore, aau mat na returnea it to
Collins between six and seven. He also
testifies to" having seen deceased as be
left the saloon, dear there.

The jury found a verdict that N. M.
Burnton, deceased, came to his death
by a pistol shot from the hand of Col- -

lins, and that the act was done feloni-
ously,- with intent to kill. "

Louisville has griiat expect stibhs of a
literary club just started tyith fbrty-fiv-o

f nvstte for ynrf. ...

INDIAN SBbSeM

hodo:s.

A Fair Sizaplo cf G:ai Irdiots 1 1 i

Lava Bed April U, via Yreka 12.
Yesterday afternoiin live Indians and

four squaws came into camp and were
made presents of clothing and provisions
oy the peace commission, and a message
was sent out by the commission asking
for a tak thisl'orenOon t a point about a
mile froni our picket line. This forenoon
Boston Charley came in and told the
commissioners that Capt. Jack and five
other Indians would meet the commis-
sion outside of our lines. Boston and
Bl3us then mounted a horse and started
for "the lava bed. About an hour after
their departure, General Cuby, Dr.
Thomas, Mr. A. B. Meacbam, and Mr.
Diar, with Frank Riddle and his squaw
for interpreter; started for the place ap-

pointed. The pirry arrived at the ap
pointed juce, an I vore closely watcneu
by the signal officer, Lir.rit. Ad.iuK from
signal station on the hill overlooking our
camp. About half an hour after the
parry bad arrived; a cry from the signal
ftation was heard, saying that the In-

dians had attacked tbe peace company,
and that an engaemco'i had commerced
between the Indians and Col. Mason.
In a moment tho troops wi? tinder arm s

and displayed as skirmishersi frider com-

mand of Col. Green, and orur were
given to forward double quick. Very
shortly after, Mr. Diar returned inS old
Us that he was tho only one who t td
escatied. But in a few moments aft- -

V!

Riddle and h"s sauaw were seen within
tho picket line, From him we gather
the following accpunt of how. the mas-
sacre commenced: , Me.chamj tnade a
short speech to the Indians followed by
Gen. Can by and then Dr. Thomas.
Then Capr. Jack made a speech, asking
for Hat Creek and Cottonwood, the

laces now occupied by Faircbild and
J)orris for a reservation. Mr. Meacbam
told Ja.-- that it was not possible to pive
bird what he asked. Schocbin told
Meacbam to say no more, that be (Mea-
cbam) had said enough upon that sub-
ject, and while Schohchin was speaking,
Capt. Jack got ilp" and walked behind
the other?, and turned back and ex-

claimed "All ready." drew bis pistol and
snapped a cap at Gen. Canby, cocked
his pistol again and fired. Gen. Canby
fell dead-- , shot under tho right eye.
Schonkin then shot Meacham id tha
shoulder and head, but he is still alive.
Boston Charley and another Indian shot
and killed Dr. Thomas. Hookeye Jim
chased Dyar for-sotu- e distance, but Dyar
turned upon h?m with pistol in hand and
Jim ran. An Indiau knocked Kiddle's
squaw and took her horse, but" Capt.
Jack made him return it and then an-

other Indian chased Riddle and shot at
him. This last ruaybe taken with a
grain of alt. The troop" are now about
ii aile in tha ldva beds, lying on their
ar! and will probably advance tonight
undix;over of darkness. Th-r- e are hee
about CHM troops, which can be brought
into acti.ts service, and I relieve they
will end th4Modoc war. Mcachano is
not expeeteo to recover.

Yreka. AprjMS 10 p, ni. The news
of the horrible massacre of Gen. Canby
and Commissioner v.Thoaias has cast a
plooni over the whole ; community, and
the excitmer.t is intense. A feeling
exists that tha Indians tbould now re-

ceive the punish merit the-richl- y de-
serve, an 1 that not ono shouki be left to
boast of this terrible njasa?re. .!;

II. C. Tick nor, who brought tbft ofS --

cial dispatches, left headquarters at 5
o'clock la-- t dvening. Ho says orders hd
just bceri issued for fin advance along the
wh ile lina at 5 o'clock this uisniing.
The plan was to advanco slowly, takitig
everything as they went, having water
and provisions with them. In this cae
it may be two days before the trouble is
ended. It i presumed that G;n. Can-
ity's and Commissioner Thomas' remains
will be forwarded to this place, slmuH
tluy arrive to morrow soma time. All-
ot hi r courier would leave headquarters
this evening, and Could arrive catly to-

morrow. These .ire till the particulars
other than those telegraphed this after-
noon.

A courier left hero at 9 o'clock to-

night for Giilem's headquarters, with
dispatches from Gen. Schofield. By
many it is believed that the Modocs are
desperate, and will light till the last man
dies; that thev will not leave the lava
beds. By others it is thought that they
have already escaped from the lava beds,
and will couimeneo a relentless war on
all weak parties i hey tiny niet. It is
supposed that Sear Faced Charley and
Curley Headed Doc! or were among the.
Indians who attacked Col. Mason's posi-
tion. That was a blind to attract the at-

tention of Geo. Giileni from thecoiifer-enc- e

between Jack and his followers.

General Crder Jto. S.

The following order was issued on tho
death of Gsn- - Canby, to tho troops at
Washington :

It again becomes the sad duty of the
GencTal to announce to tho army tho
death of one of our most illustrious and
most honored comrades. Brigadier Gen
eral Edward R. S. Canby, coin ui and iug
the Depaitnitnt of Columbia, was, on
Friday last, April 11, shot dead by Chief
Jack whiio iic was endeavoring to medi
ate-- for ths removal cf the Modocs from
their present rocky fa:-t-h ess on the north-
ern border of California to the reserva
tion, where the tribe could be maintain
ed and protected by civil netits of the
Government. That such a life should
have been sacriSeed in such a caUse will
ever be a source of regret to bis relatives
and friends'. Yet the General tmts
that nil good soldiers will bo consoled in
knowing that Genernl Canby lost his life
on duty and in the execution of Ids of-
fice, for he had been especially choseu
and appointed for this delicate and dan-
gerous trllst by reason of his well known
patience and forbearance, his entira self-abnegati-

and fidelity to tbe expressed
wishes of his Government, and his largo
experience in dealing with savage lu- -

fdians-i- n America. Ho i ad already com
pleted the necessary military prepara-
tions to force obedience to the eor.clu-sion- s

of the Peace Commissioners, after
which he seems to have aeeompmied
them to a last conference with the savage
chiefs jn supposed friendly council, and
there met hi3 death by treachery, out
side his military linos but within View of
his signal station. At the same time
one of the Peace Commissioners Was
killed outright and another was uiortally
wounded, snd a third escaped unhurt.

Thus perished one of the kindest and
best gentlemen of this or any other counj
try, tvhose social equaled his military
virtues. To even sketch Lis army his-
tory would pass the limits of a general
order, and it must hero sufiice that Gen-
eral Canby began bis uii'itary career as a
cadet at West Point in the surSmer of
1633, graduating in ISZ'J, sicco which
ti mo he has continuously served thirty-eig- ht

years .passing through all the
grades to' Major General of volunteers
and Brigadier General in the regular ar-
my. He served ia early life wilh ijiark-e- d

distinction in tho Florida rind Mexi-
can war?, 3nd the outbreak fcf the civil

T9t ftrrd hij r. ?utT H Ne Metrco

where, ftfter the defection of. Kis septrtr,
he remained in command a;td
the country successfully against formidc-- J
bin inroads from the diie. tion of Texas.
He afterwards was transferred to the
East to a ruort) active and important
sphere. He exc reted Various hiy h com-
mands, and at the close of the war was
in command of the Military Division of
tha West Mississippi, in which he bad
received a painful wound, but he had
the honor to capture Mobile and CMiirlel
the surrender ot the rebel forces of th
Southwe.-t-. Since the close of the war
he has repeatedly been chosen for special
command by reason of bis superior
knowledge of law and civil government,
his known fidelity to the wishes of the
Executive and his chivalrous devotion to
his profession, in all of which he was
perfect. When fatigued by a long arid
laborious career in 1869 he voluntarily
consented to take command of the De
partuient oi i,oiutniua, wliero lie ex-

pected he could ft.'joy tho repose he so
much covetfd. This Modes difficulty
arising la- -t winter, and it heitiir extreme-
ly desirous to end it by peaceful means,
it seemed almost providential that it
should have occurred within the sphere
of General Canby's command. He re-

sponded to the call of his Government
with a'acritv A d has labored with a pa
tience that deserved better success, but
alas! the end is different fioni that
which he anl his best friends had hoped
for, and he now lies a corpse in the wild
mountains of California, while the light-
ning flashes his requiem to the further-
most coiner of, the civilized world.
Though dead, the record of bis fame is
resplendent with noble dceeU well done,
and rio nlmie on our army register stands
fairer or hie her for personal qualities
that eorvi'isnd the universal r spect,
honor, affection and love of his cotintry-mc- n

Genera! , Canby leaves to bis
.Country a heart-broke- n widow, but no
children. Every honor consistent with
f,:w and usage shall b,e paid bis remains,
furl nofces of which will be given as
soon 3. his fiuiiily can bo ecti.-uU- ed and
arrangements concluded.

By ort;rof General Sherman,
W. D. Whipple,

; Adjutant General.

Tha Iletf Ycri 2 sess en tha Hasnasre;

New ; Yon k, April 13.
All tlie journals have editorials on the

Modoc massacre. The Herald says :

"The massacre places the .seal not only
upon all half measures wie,f the Mo
docs, but we hope with all of kt-- r refrac-
tory Indians. General Sheridan1 plan
will be finally adopted for them without
reserve. What we waut with lndianis
a clear policy," and otic not only simpfe.
to Us but perfectly comprehensible to
them. That may be summed up in a
few words : Keep the peace or we shall
kill you 1"

The World denounces the Indian
pence policy and all who uphold it.

The Times t e!:eves the tr ops will now
exterminate the Modoc, but says:
"They should instead bo taken alive,
tiied for crime, and hanged. The mur
der ha3 dealt a severe blow to the peace
policy which President Grant has pur-
sued in bis dealings with the Indians
and generally with such success Pub-li- e

sentiment wi 1 iust nctivcly demand
the corrective inflaetice cf the musket."

Inter-Oca-j- n.
"

And yet the Omaha Herat! whines :

Don't hurt tha poor Lillians

iricAL AbENT wanted in Plattsruouth,
forTHE A L DINE, the only Ait Journal
ia America. An active, energetic
person, who will obtain a respectable
list of'subscribers, can retain the position
permanently.' Oi ber occupation no object-
ion provided results are satisfactory.
As THK ALDINE is net sol I to Book-
sellers who are not regular agents, this
is au opportunity to work up a business
that will be a regular income with less
exertidrt each sucecding year. No

will be cntertnined Unless c
conianied by such testiuionials as will
show the highe:-- t respectability and
general s'VicesS of applicant ia ander-takinsr-s.

Full particulars bv addressw
James St--T & Co . Publishers

5S Maiden Lnno, New York. 52 4t
y ii

TSLS3EA2K SOTD 3S$&
rfidaj', April 1 1

The t?f Frederick D. Lowe
.Minister to China, has been received at
tho State Department. It is reported
Senator Cede of California will bo Lowe'
successor.

John Kennedy, of San i rancisco, at
tempted to murder his wife and daugh
tcr with an ax, inflicting terrible wounds
on Lis wife, and then hanged himself by
fastening a rope round his neck au
juuipicg from a second story window.

Saturday; April 12.
General Canby and Dr. Thomas, of

the Modoc Peace Commission, while
holding a council with the Indians, were
murdered by them. A- - B. Meacham
was badly wounded, and is not expected
to surviv?. .

Oil the 1 1 til of March, Gu?. Swain
John McDonald, and G. O. Tyler were
murdered by a largo band of Apaches.
The troops pursued the Apaches, killed
seventy-nin- e warriors and capture d'sev
eaty-si- x women and children.

Sunday, April 13.

I ho l ope is lying m a very cntica
condition.

Pcre llyaeinthe delivered aa eloquent
discourse at Geneva, in praise of Calvin.

A revolution at Hayti was suppressed
and thirty of the ring leaders executed.

The Detroit Ttibune office was burned
about six o'clock this morning. Loss,
$112,000.

RoLt. Pierce murdered his wife near
Camden, N. Y.

Monday April H.
The Pope is much better.
Gen. Jcfferec'n C. Davis, of Indiana,

has been directed to assume the com
mand made vacant by Gen: Cabby's,
death.

The President leaves on Wednesday
evening for a visit to St. Louis.

Uen. jMiermia uas telegrapned an
order for the exterminatietri of the
M odocs.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK, April 15. 1S73

Mcr!ey Active at 1- - 50(1-6- 0

Gold rum at
Governments Strong

CHICAGO, April 15, 181

LLltir Quiet- - OOC'.G 75
Wheat Dull 1 17i
Corn Less aefcive, : 31

U;K3 isas-.e- r .... ....... 2U
Rye Dull ... 61
Barley Dull .. ..... 73

Cattle Good, $3 5(i. 30
Iftrgs Live, 55 W

I am'now prepared to fur-lii- sh

the" best unadulterated
milk

TWICE EVERY DAY
to all parties notifying me.

PETEU GOOS.
Rook for the Ililtion !

MA RRt AQEjl A private counselor to,, the
GU1CB. Married or those about to imir-llr- y

iw the physiological mbt'sr-le- s
and revelations of ibe sexual syxtem, the

latent dicf o4,erics in producing and preventing
ofjprip?, how to preserve the complexion Ae.

This is an intere-t- hi work of two hundred
and twer.ty-fou- r pages, with numerous engrav-
ings, and conuuns valuable information for
those who are married, or contemplate mar-ri:- e.

Still, it inn book that ou?rht to be kept
under lock aud key. and not laid carelessly
about the nouse.

Sent to any one (free cf postage) for 50 cents.
Addre?s Dr. Butts' Uin-ensary- , No. 12

etreet. St. Louis, Mo.

Notice to the Afflicted and Unfortunate.
Before apply iqf to the notorious quaoks whe

advertise in pubuc papers, or using any quack
remedies, peruse. Dr. Butts' work no matteiwhat your desedse is or how deplorable youi
condition.

llr. Butts can be consulted, personally or by
man, on me uisefises mentioned in nis works.
Office. No. 12 N. EU-ht-h ptreet, between Market
andChesnut St. Louis. Mo. dee2dwlv
Tfnntiood; How INtlIoTr Iteioret

Just published, a r.ew edition of
Itr. t ill vrrTtell'ti Olrbrntessay on the riiical rure (with
out medicmelof bPRRUATORKHKA

Seminal Weakness, involuntary Seminal
Losses lrpOTKKCY. .Mental ana i'hysical in
capacity. Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also.
Consumption. Epilepsy, and Fi-s- . induced by
self indulgence or sexual extravagance.
t",I'rice in a sealed envelope. onlv6cents.

The celebrated author, in this admirable es
say, clenrly demonstrates frmn a thirty years
successful practice, that the alarming cor.se- -
Muences of snlf-abti-se may be radically cured
without the use of in'crnal medicine or the ap
plication. cf the knife nointir.g out a mode of
cure at once simple, certain, and Ecetual. by
ttf ea.ns of which every sufferer, no matter what
his condition may be. may cure himself cheap-
ly. Dtiratelv. and rndicallv.

"T!-.i- s lecture should bo in the hands of
every youth and man in tlie land.

Sent, under. seal, in a plain envelope, to any
address, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or
two portage stauips. . .

Als' llr. Culver' "llarruza Giide," price
M cents. . ,

Address tho Publishers
CliAS. 1. C. KLINK. A CO.

127 liowfrv, New Yok.
4D-- ly Fost Office Vox. 4.5SG.

Mothers, Mothers,
Mdthers.

I) rsn I fail fa procure yn. ptnfoie Sootr.ino
Surim for Children

This valuable prepare Cn has been ned
FAILING bL ?CEsS IN THOU

SANDS Or' CASES.
It not n!y relieves the child from pain, kut

invigorates the stomach and bofrels, corrects
aridity, and givs tone and energy r the whole
ysteir.. ItwiJnlso i stantly reiiev

s Oripina in the Bitceli and Wint fkjc.
We believe it the best and surest reindy in

the worid. in all caos of L)ysentery and Iir-rhc-a
ia children, whether arriaiog from teth-in- g

rr any oher cause '- -'

Depend upon it mothers, it will rivo rew
yourselves and ,

Relief ami Httb to Your Infant.
Be sure and call for ';

"Mr; Winmlo'b't Fontniatr jvrt."
flavin the of CTXRTIS A Piilt-KIN- S

en the ontsid wratpoi
Sold b VrusBci threlUfpot the weul. 10

The Lincold iloUte:

. . ' the
Ilnilroacl.

'TIA

LSPgCOLEy, UEB.
t 0

St. Josepb, TrcvMSin. TorxsA, Paw CItt,
LCAVES WOkTH. 'jAWBBSCB, Falls
City, Wbiik Clcup, Dosipho5,

Kansas City,

ClltCISXATI, ISCIAVAPOI.IS. CdLCMBUS, LoCIS- -

yillb. Nashville. Memphis. C'hat-tasooc- a,

Mobilb, Atlanta,

And all the Points in the

Southwest," South and South- -
cast;

The Plattsmoiith People
Py taking the express train at Lincoln ou the

Atchison Nebraska 11. II.
Upon their arrival at Atchison, Kansas, the

GREAT RAILROAD CENTER CF THE
WEST

Can obtain without delay or inonreLicnce the

VERY BEST
Sleeping Car accommodatidBs and-wil- l

reach

ST. LOUiS
Early next morning, being a much

SHORTER & CHEAPER
Route than that Via: Pac'ICo Junction

Track and Road bedre In ex-

celled condition. The pas-
senger accommodations

are of the best.

NO EXPENSE NOR PAINS

Ilavo been sjiiired to make the traveller com- -
frtafle.

Lay Over Checks
Will be given by the conductor to those

wishing to stop on at any or the
many places of interest on tho

Atchison and Nebraska
Rail Roadi

Without Incurring any ADDITION-
AL EXPENSE. , Thus affording Tray-itlSB- S

unsurpassed facilities for visiting the
PARADISKcf all GARDENS

ha VaJley."
Vi IVUltE;

HEW" gnrifffiSJiS.

mSrcNamt TAILOR
Is In rooeipt of the fines and

best Assortment
Of CA.Umer.civ Cloths.. VestirirSi la,

ever brought to the city, wtiica
I will make up in tha I

' Latest it lbs, ; .
STjPIeasa call and examine.

Plattsfionth; Ap'il 18, 1872.
tdAwtf. I

ISTEW stokei
Weeping Water, Nebraska.

B3CCI38BK8 TO '

nORTON A JENES.

Belieral Mercliaiidise,
BUCK A3

ntl dbbbs.
GKOCEIES.

UARDWARK.
QUEENSWARE.

HATS. CAPS BOOTS,

.. . . SHOES, NOTIONS, At
We are Agents for

Willcox & Gibra Sewlnq achhsfl

SRIKG TRADfe, 187

FURN AS NURSERIES,
BTtOWXVILLE, itEB.

FURNAS, SON'S & FERRAND.

:
Furnas and Sons, Brownville, Nebraska,

and E. rerrand, Detroit, Michigan,
have consolidated their stocks

and will hereafter conduct
business at Brownville, :

Neb , whcie they
offer the largest and most select gen-

eral Nursery Stock ever offered
in the West, consisting

in part asiollows:
ib.tXK) Choice 3 year old Apple Trees,

7i0.'0 2
Si'O.twO

1, ?. 3 and 4 year old pear

40,0?f3 2, 3 anl' 4 yeir old Ciierry
lret-3- .

50.0CK) 1 and 2 year old Peach Tre s,
20.C00 JSrii, Apricot and Nectarine

1 rees
4.000.(60 N'o. i Hoaey Lorut Hedss Tlants,
2,0i'.0'0 1 tlsnge Orante,
S.eCiO.OtN) Forest Tree Seedlings,

?ttl) llrtil KvereTeens. ih vatitr.
lOO.OtK) each L'ackberrieri, t;pberries and

s'traworrier,
50.COO each Gooseberries and Currants,
liO.tx.O i'crpetujfl and t'limbic Ilcbbs,
liJ.O! Flowerii.g hhruL.i,

10,000.000 Willow Cuttints.

Cooley's Early While, asiel
Ail:itna K7w-- i Rii'lir fnril.

ITALIAN itEES.
Berkshire and Poland

Hogs.
J. U. Di'ley of Cass County will act a fen

of these nurseries in this section. P. D. addross
riatlsirloiitii, Cdri county, Nebraska.

Scillcited. Send
for CaUiloiK.-- . nfl-t- t

Rlaflliine Shop
Wayman Curtis

.PIrtlsmou?i7 IVeb.,

Repairers of Steam Engines, Boilers, Saw and
Grist Mills.

Gas aud Steam Fittings, Wrought Iron Pipe
tV'ixee and Tilt 1'umps, fcteam Uaugey, alanr
V al . e Governors, and all kinds of

Brass Engine Fittinrs,
furnished on taoi't t'oi!!,

FARMINO MACHINEHY
KepaiJ-- en short notice. mi

Semi-Annu- al Statement
Of the condition of the Phenix Insurance Com
pany, oi r.rooklyn. . 1., on the 1st dsy of
January, l"iJ. '

CAPITAL.
Cnpital. l.WO.OOOf.'O

Gross Surplus, 1.J01.313 02

Total Ase'i. 12.001 .313 00

lSSET3.
Cash in Batik. . 1115.40355
Cash in course of transmission ty

Agents, 130.155 43
Loans on liond and Mortgage, at --

:

i
percent. 370.S95 0J

Cail loans on U. S. Bonds, Ac, at T
per cent. 87.SO0 CO

Bills Keceivab.'e for Marite Premi
ums. 154.1(4 99

United States, folate and County
Bond, market value. 679,209 4T

Uncollected Premiums, Fire and
Marine, S2 f2 74

A crued Interest, , 1J.&5 29
Real Ketate owhel b Company for

ofiicer. 225,"00 00
Wrecking Apparatus at Buffalo.
Claims

1T,JOOO
due tie Company t'erSalvsga

and 80.10171
Other property, tundry items, ; 14.W1S4.

t;.0.'U1302
Liabilities,

514t II. E. PALMES. A?ent.

Annual Statement
For the year ending December .".1st, 1872, of the
condition and affairs of the Home
Company, of New 1 ork. Organized uwler the
Laws of New York, made to the Ntper ntend-en- t

of the Insurante 1 epartment of tb State
of Nebraska, ih pursuance ct the laws ot said
Mate.

CAPITAL
Whntai Off'li'iil nt Jfrliril Stock Call"

ital authorized, . . j2,.t.00000
Whole amotlnt of Capital paia up

in cash, 2,500.000 00
Assets.

1 nmnm n TIitw1 ni4 MorLzarfls.
(first liens .. . fl.HO.TWOO

Intercut accrued on said uonaa ant
Mortgage loans. 4S,304 6

TTnil. iil.t.. an.l S r a t P tocks a Q I

Bonds, (market value;, 1,725,96500
Loans on Stocks. Bondi aaJ other

securities, held as collaterals,
(,37,-3i0'J)- . 4.1349

Cash derated in Bank. 2C461
Interest due aud aocjtied on collat-

eral loans nd jBank balances, 4.37066
Gross premiums in due ccdrseot

290.4S448i,.
Bills Rcceitabli taken for- - Fire.

Marine and Inland risks, and
for's'eamer Msgact, (secured

17.12683
Dtte from other Companies ror re-

insurance on lo'scs already
- paid. . 37.50000

Salvage property atdc!a:ms on loss-
es already paid, . . 33.20164

AU other property beionemg to th
Compaxy, 78.72340

Total. $4,446,85873
LIABILITIES.

Grorsclainra fur Lof-r- s agamsttho
Company adjusted and untid.

Groes losses in process of adjust meot
including all reported and s up
tioserl logics, lef" 555.033 20

Losses resisted. in !u'J:ng interests,
costs, and otter eipcnses. . 32.809 00

Cash Dividends to Stockhclders, re
maizji,.g unpiiu. . 2.07500

All other property bclongiDj tt5 78.7Z540ves party.
TeKal,

to

At foot of Maiu 8tri.
WHCLEB.ALB ABO ltSTAj;L.DBJ.BB Ml

HARDWARE & ' CUTLERVj

STOVM. HlXt-WABI- t, .

i bow; itaiLa,

All kinds of

TINWARE
43-t- f 3Ianufacturinir.

Tli. Best
Is Tlie Cheapest;
F1. J, fiiST?TEER

ri'l be found r.t his old stand on Main EL
IT where be il) be plessml to too hi for

mi bustotners and frieiidi.

b has a large and good asoWeent ef farmII raaehicery cuch as the . . ..

rT"bo Marrh haryeStr. reaper thatlwomea
A can cut and bind tea a rr.i per day wit a

o(e man to drive, aad tha biuders can work i J
the thade.

Milbnrnand Stuilpnlaltr Wasoi,a, '"hani:
A Mower Massillon 1 brash-

er, ana EatTalo Pit thrasbvr, aud Ex-eUi- P

Reaper and Mower is.

7. J. METTEER,
Main Street. 1'lalUtnoath. Neb.
Feb.29wtf.

"CLAiBCRNE'S BENETit"

Fitzgerald's Hall, April 18(hi

The favorite .Ic:''j-dr- a of

-- Nick bl the AVoods,"
A story of F.arly Kcutai ky Life Interlude rf
Song. Ac, ie. "Uurnir.g of Chicago," by W.
M. Carleton. And the genteel comedy of

'FAMILY JARS."
Musi'j by Prof. Johtson's Band.

Admidhion 25 ct.-"- Rest i ved ScU TO cts:
Reserved seats can bo secured at II. J.

Stroight's Post OfSce Bookstore. Il-4- t.

CITY MEAT MARKET.

-- Li'-

jjAlk STREET,

Platisiiloiili5 cbraika;

Tbe best ct freak MrLi always oa hand Ir
theii season.

nighest Price Paid for Fat Cattle
-- Highest Cash Price psid f r green Hides.

G. IV. Jfl E 11 K
Main Streel. four boors fait at Cari

House, i

Dili is ri f

HARDWARE

HEATING

COOKING STOVES
Of the latest Improvement, warranted;

and toll at a (mall profit above cos;

Doicg ny oln work ia

Tin and Sheet Iron

Coaibipel.!th Johg'eiperieDce gnaraate
saliMaction anl i ncti ie tan

IIAI1 TiaiEfiw
XwSm

TJ3 OJI

A Heavy Stock of Goods ori
Hand.

No Rent I and JV frtlert'i on Borrocd opital
to t Mad Vjf Cutomer$ 1 1

OLDEST ESTABLISHED HOCSB IX TIIBcur.

North side Main between Second and Third itt
Takes pleasure in announcing to

Tist he ilas as large and welj selSHed llockfUy uooOs, uroceries. Provisions, m were
ever oroagni to ice city oi r jaiiamuuiu.... '- - jMir'tt tt! ... vmi ll'thinar tn lnul at In.'

whether yu buy or not. By examiniog tha
prices at the "VLD Ri'LIA BLU" yoa 11 b

We to ttl vtiwn or fiTttet try to rvd!'j

vf Ktf
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